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lu the monti of October, Capt. Preston on thern foi te pur-poso of derraying theo
nnd the soldiers undor ]lis comianand, was ofrdinary cost of dhiu Govcrninqcnt and de.
tricd, and, witli the exception of two cou- fonce.
vlctod of rnnnslaughter, iîonorablyacquittcd. .%i emiiontly coiittutitiolliîl 1orocecduig
JuidgoLyndox,one of thojudges whloprcsid 't1iltvugi pra.ctncably %viong iii application,
ed nt the, trial, complimentcd capt. Prestonî sbould îevc bo L mot by resistelîce. a~ coliti.
higIily in tho followingvt'rds l[Iappy I tutiotial appeal cêl . ,t,'t ai uuatters
tuathat after sucli strict examiination the boetu Uic Emiplit , A Culonue'. ii rcst,
conduct of the prisaners appeirs in so fair a but it dd .1i ilt îiiuxur'e-t- aliq anbî-
lilht, yot I feel myscîf, nt theo sanie tinte, tien tif the lînliticiaîi ti tliu latter tlit
deoply affectcdl tînit tus iffilir turtied out te those dlfI3ctiltie, ýliiill li.u' U easuuin
boso mucli to the disgraco of avez-y liersan aind oit tlii I.t kii ie',î the blogd-
concerncd against hlm, anid sn nticli toe cgitî~- th.t folltcIt.
thaille of the t0owa in geuceral."

Dy this timo the embarrassmnents arising '11îE VOLUXPTEER A'IILLERY.
from tho non-importation a.'sociations, l-.dre
so great, that the peoplo gladly ava-*od The Kingston Volunteer Fiold Battery
tbeniselvos of the abolitionî of the duties anid nlarched( to Camp, about Six miles fr-ont toWuî,
during tho remainder of the year and the for ftnnual practicO on Mor.day foreziocizi, TUIt
irboleocf theo noxt year, a fuill tide of cern inst. Upnn renching the ground cliosen, a
inerce t-oed into tho Colonties, ln all the hickory groe oii the St. Lawrence River,

the guns %vote got lutte position, andi work*
prohlibitce1 articles, tea. alono, exteptc.l. ing parties wore Iletailei-bomne te lovai tuao

it is ovident enoughi tliat ln dealing witli -rouind, sarne to clent te bz-ushwood away,
the insurrcctionary spirit whiicl maîîifested sot-e te put a target on a '.nal island called
itself ia the Colonies, the imnmodis.te repire- te Spectacles, son( te ereel cookingapara-

tus, soule te carry lvater, others te creot
sentatives cf the Britisl Croiwn did net aitiior tents, andi huts %v .tli boîroved lumber-. Ail
undcrstand or perferîn the duties thcy awed undercompotent uilh-ers. And in tvo liaurs
thcir severeign, nor (lîd thc Blritish Ministry horses %vi-e pieketeti antI fed, order cama
sustain the hanor of the country.by vigcreus out oif Chaos, and ail was neatness and regu-

larity. 'l'lie rnge wvitlî two shots wvas ascor-
measures of roprossion; for instance, tho tained te Le 1.14S vai-ds frein theo shore ta
îtit of Boston anîd tlîo ivîtole Province
shc'ill have beca at once plîuced tunder
msr,al lawv, Nvitil s. force suficient te have
enforced theo action o? Govoyamient; irîstond,
of ibis thie local Governoi-yioldedeoverythiîg
îo viol =c, antue diBritish Mlnistry endorsed
Uhit action by vicillation, ihîus earning foi'
tbemselves tha 'roniempt o? the disafece d.

On tIc 5tu of July, 177 1, the Assertxbly af
Masachusoits prcsented ai address ta the
Govemrn lu vich thiey dcclared Ildrat tiuey
L-new ofno commnissioners o? thea custohhts niet-
aay revenue %vhicli ]lis Majesty lied a r-iglit te
estblisli in N~orth tuneritca, but that they
laeuv and folt a izibute levied atnd exteiteti
from t im, Whio, if thîey woe alloecd to
lave property, mid aise a liglit te the aIse-
lutte disposai of it."

As a consequence o? the reinoval cf tic
iroops front Boston, the ofucat-s o? the cils-
toms wcro let ivitutout protecion, amud tie
nol, not satislied ivith preventing the execu *
lion of tlîeir duties, procceed in niaîiy in-
stances te flir grenier lengtlis antd inflictcd
upon tlîcfr pet-sons the niost degrading
punishnionts.

Tho histot-y cf those tuiunsictioris csabaI
laIses the faie tlit t greatest ait o? so-

ciety at-e liai? educateti or ignioranrtpoliticialib
ia this istanice, an iutegrni portiont o? thea
Biitish Empire, ilu popula.tion niet one-ciglit
o? the iuhabiLanis of the Britilu Isles, in îe-
stcources not one-sixteciiti as poiwerfzml, :,et
ail it tIra instignation ef ieras tedl anti sel.
Mit leaders, tîteir preiensiois ta doubt tilt!
polycrof thnt Logislatuze froin 'tlch tliir
poliical existence .vas derivcd, andt to cou-.
tard the riglit cf theo counit-y iwhicli hzat
boxgitthe sou on iviich thay ivero plaîtect
byht llood atîi trensure, te levy a reveue

hu islaud. Mfeu t (lt off fer duty,- andi son-
trios plmîced, andi tho evcnuing gun f'uredl.

Next monring the guzu ias fireti at siiurise,
and breakfast soon afier ivas pi-epareti andt
set-yod eut, lifter which cate Uic businecss
cf the day. Detaclimcn ts toMd off foir dia
four guuts (tht-ce 3 lueunders and one 241
paunder. Howitzer) andi practico conimen-
ced. 'l'lie day was gusty, biit most excellent
)ractice was made, every gunner in turmi

l is gun. And after 19 rounds lier- gun,
llwas feund te have liit Uic trget. Att ts
length o? t-ange for siotit bore gîtas, the
practice did the guniters great credit, anîd I
question if under sîiiar circumsistace-9
could boe excellcd. Aftez-ion practice wvas
still botter, and citteti by Uic target hicin_-
kncketi te pieces. Atiotîter %vas put up.
perforntcd, patciied 11p ivith hunIer. atiti
agala useti in thc sanie aaner. In ail, 25
rounds cf sbot andi siioll destrayeti botI
targets and îîretty nearly ltc, smill islanti
oix whidh t.bcy werc piaceti.

The lat day vvas muadle a jubilec day, andt
the ladies sent in provisions cf overy kindtt.
The deliglits o? the aftcrnoon ivas eniauzctis(
by dancing. The Band cf theUoa Cana-
dian Rifles being kindlysoznt by - tiI. Hlibbert
for tlaoccasion. Tiiis termiia.tctepi-n.ic
tice, on wihl occasion, aîtbou.li nîiscrably
t-aiy %veatiler, tho utniosi goalt nature pro.
vnilad, and the uncomfortuîble ptositioni for
want o? tents enly serveti te afl'erd amuse-
ment ta the men. [t is but justice te the
corps as a country co (being cortîposeti
ncarly ail of fat-mers aii timeir sens, the ex
cepiions, mca o? chat-acter antu stainp as
citizens) te say that tieir disciplina; is excel,
lent; and inay bo aippreciateti bv tîzei duxring
thea ftoraoon, beating the, Set-vice at prac.
tica. Afterwards, gaiues wcre ilîstitutei,
and on tbo appt-oaci of eveutinc a bat-n ivas
brusbed up, lighted, acti dancing %vas con-
tinuati until the smail bours. A itumber cf
ladies anti gentlemen %vore dovi frei toiva,
andi ail seorned, despite thc lad weadier, te
enjoy theiselves.

K ingotea, Juna 12.
AN EX-<LSULAIt.

RiFi.E MArci.-The 4Oth Battalion Rifle
Match came off at ( olborno yostorday. The
aýttezîdanca ivas not ns largo as usual, only
si% comparues cf the battalion being repro.
stiuted. Wa ]lava ruat rceivod tua score,
but uidorstand the flring was ratIer bulow
the average. Tho woathor, Jiowever, iwas
very tinfavourablo, bing ivizxdy during tho
Parly part cf tho day, andtin ccrning on
befe'e tho match tvns conoluded. 'rha
lîlghest prizo was taken by Cap t. Wobb, cf
Ne. 4 Company. Prizcs wero aise taken by
Privato Delaiiey of No. 2, Ensign Butler andi

et-g t. Toikins cf No. 3, Calst. Vars, Sergt.
Palmer andi PrivatoRinsman o? No. 7, Sergts.
lepkins anti Foily and Privato Duncan of
Ne. 8,anti Sert-g. Dolman and Privates Ztz-
fort aund WVtherston o Ne. 9. The Com-

an rize was not fired fer, but will proba.
lyb competed for nt anotiter timhe te be

selecteti of wvhich duo notice ilh be given.
-Cobouîrg Star.

ATTEMPi" Te Pi.ssaR.-OnF-ridaylast about
3 o1cleck in thc afternaon, a couple cf sol-
diers beloziging ici the garrison boe, cooliy
look possession e? a boat belon ging te Mr.
John Sis, vwho resides about a couple of
miles aboya the town, aud put out for the
Amnerican shtore. Tho owner of tho boat
sawv tha operation, frein bis house, andi
takcing lis rille lio hurried down te tha
water's odge and calleti eut ta the mea te ta-
turiî or ho would fire upon theni. The
titrent 1usd tho desireti effect.--The men ra-
turneti and surrondereti theniselves to Mr'.
Sis, wvh' bandeti tbem over to the milita-y
autborities. Thea runaways had net mnade
much leadv'ay vhon overhauled by Mr.
Suis, baviuig only a coupla ot'smalt boards
wiîci tiîay tore frocm the boat boeuse, te use
iisteaui of ont-s. Tite nmen, ive understand,
%veto the worso o? lîquor uit the tinta.

W a -re happy to have it la our power te
annuîîeuîc tint through tho exortions e Lit.-
Col. Cravvfor'J, M.P., 4lst Battalion, cloth-
izug anti accounitrements have been obtilin-
cd frei the Govermeut for the 'Band cf tha
Battalion, whose hcadquarters arc at Car-
letoni Place. WVa hope the B3aud will ba on-
couraged by the interast talion in them te
advance te a' stili bigler degreo of perfect-
tien. No Volunteer Band we know cf las
mande sudb progress in so short a space cf
tiiao but thora is stîli rcom for rxnpreve-
ment, and st-o trust tiîey will makô IlExcel.
sior"l their mnettD. andi continue te pt-notice,
dilgently, so that wvben the Battalion is cuill-
cd ont they may win yet biglier laurels for
ticnîsclves.-larleton Place Herald.

Rît-LU SaooTuxoi.-Through the liberality
c« tha Caunceil cf East Oxford, Capt Cham-
bers was enabicti, on Manday last, ta, offier
a numbor of prizes for competizen te thie
mn of his conmmandi. Tho day wss faveur-
able, ani the sbooting at the respactive
ranges 20)0, 300 and 500 yards vras vory gooti,
particularly nt tho sb oir distances. The
fallowing are tho prizernn :-Ist, Pte. Case
2tid rto. Kelly; 3rd, Pte. Garbut: 411,
Sert-g C'hambers: 5th. Sorgt. Howell; 6tb,
Pte. Underivood, : 7th, Pte. Hall >: 811, Pte.
Lampmanî; 911, Pte. Pool. 10th, Pie. Wad-
dington.- J Vued3ock fPimes.

Os-u Ge, tvan CoBounG.-Wa understand
tat Capt. Dumble lias been informedt by
Lt. Col. Powell, Dupty Adjutant Goneral
o? NJilitia, tlîat a, 32 poundor gun, for te
usa of tIc Garrison B3uttery, ia this tarin is
ta le forrvnrded immediately. We ]lave no
deoubt the intelligence will givo great satis-
faction te the nlembers of the llattery, and
tboy îviil bo ixious te acquit-e a knowledge
cf gun drill as sean as possible.-Cobourg
Stai <


